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Support'Note'for'ICARDA’s'fundraising'
!
ICARDA:!a!partner!of!choice!to!support!investment!in!
agricultural!science!and!technology!for!stability!and!food!
security!in!the!Middle!East!and!North!Africa!!!!!
!!!
Faced&with&the&current&transition&and&uncertainty&in&the&Middle&East&and&North&Africa,&sustainable&
agricultural&development&is&a&central&strategy&for&maintaining&stability,&creating&employment,&
increasing&food&security,&and&improving&rural&livelihoods.&The&challenge&for&countries&and&their&
development&partners&is&to&increase&investment&in&science,&technology,&and&innovation&in&agriculture.&&&
&
The!Middle!East!and!North!Africa!(MENA)!is!an!economically!diverse!region!that!includes!Algeria,!Egypt,!
Libya,!Morocco,!Sudan,!and!Tunisia!in!North!Africa;!Iran,!Iraq,!Jordan,!Lebanon,!Oman,!Pakistan,!
Palestine,!Syria,!Turkey,!and!Yemen!in!the!Middle!East;!and!the!oil!rich!economies!of!Saudi!Arabia!and!
the!Gulf!States.!It!covers!approximately!13!million!km2!and!is!home!to!some!440!million!people.!Forty!
percent!of!the!population!lives!in!rural!areas,!where!agriculture!is!the!main!source!of!livelihoods.!!
As!the!largest!food!deficit!region!in!the!world,!improving!sustainable!agricultural!productivity!through!
investments!in!research!and!development!is!a!top!priority.!Access!to!new!and!improved!technologies,!
generated!by!research,!will!not!only!substantially!increase!food!production,!but!will!reduce!poverty!in!
rural!areas!as!well.!Increasing!yields!is!particularly!important!for!cereal!crops,!which!currently!lag!behind!
the!average!world!yield!by!50%!XX!a!gap!that!is!growing.!
The!prevailing!drought!since!2006,!food!insecurity,!and!high!unemployment!rates,!particularly!among!
young!people,!have!contributed!to!recent!social!unrest!and!civil!strife.!!Widespread!violence!in!Syria!
forced!ICARDA!to!evacuate!its!headquarters!and!principal!research!station!in!Aleppo.!!The!Center’s!
international!staff!relocated!to!Jordan,!Lebanon,!Morocco,!Ethiopia,!Egypt,!Tunisia,!and!Turkey,!and!the!
Center!has!established!temporary!headquarters!in!Lebanon,!under!a!1977!host!country!agreement.!!!
The!Center!has!developed!a!strategy!for!decentralization!in!the!medium!and!long!terms,!which!is!
intended!to!enhance!its!research!relevance,!effectiveness,!and!impact;!improve!its!focus!on!the!diverse!
environments!in!which!it!works;!and!better!align!its!operations!with!the!target!areas!of!CGIAR!Research!
Programs!(CRPs)!in!which!ICARDA!is!involved.!!
For!more!than!35!years,!ICARDA!has!supported!the!countries!of!MENA!in!advancing!agricultural!science!
and!technology!to!drive!rural!development!for!the!benefit!of!the!region’s!poor.!In!order!for!ICARDA!to!
continue!its!muchXneeded!programs!and!activities!aimed!at!eradicating!poverty!and!hunger,!sustained!
and!increased!investment!is!urgently!needed.!
'
'
Background'
The%events%of%the%last%few%years,%beginning%with%the%start%of%the%“Arab%Spring”%in%late%2010,%have%sparked%
fundamental%socioApolitical%changes%in%MENA,%replacing%longAstanding%regimes%and%creating%a%new%
dynamic%in%some%20%countries.%They%have%also%had%severe%and%adverse%impacts%on%national%economies%
and%individual%livelihoods.%%Today,%MENA%remains%a%region%in%turmoil%and%transition.%%Life%for%many%
people%has%worsened.%%National%economies%have%been%disrupted,%and%new%governments,%distracted%by%
political%pressures,%are%unable%or%unwilling%to%implement%economic%reforms.%%Economic%growth%has%
declined%and%unemployment%rates%have%increased%(particularly%among%young%people)—key%factors%that%
drive%conflicts,%which%disrupt%production%and%trade%and%reduce%revenues%from%tourism%and%remittances%
from%migrant%workers.%%%%%
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A%stable%and%prosperous%MENA%is%vital%for%global%security.%The%socioAeconomic%shock%waves%of%the%
transition%are%being%felt%outside%the%region.%Lack%of%employment,%loss%of%livelihoods,%and%food%insecurity%
are%driving%migration%as%many%people%seek%a%better%life%in%neighboring%Europe.%It%is%estimated%that%2,500%
illegal%immigrants%cross%the%Mediterranean%Sea%each%week.%The%UN%High%Commission%for%Refugees%
estimates%that%in%2013%more%than%22,000%migrants%arrived%in%southern%Italy%alone,%a%threeAfold%increase%
over%the%previous%year.%
A%growing%body%of%research%shows%significant%links%between%natural%resource%scarcity,%poverty,%food%
insecurity,%and%conflict.%%While%conditions%vary%from%country%to%country%and%are%associated%with%different%
causal%factors,%there%is%no%doubt%that%the%MENA%region%will%continue%to%face%poverty,%food%insecurity,%
and%competition%for%limited%resources%unless%the%region%achieves%political%stability%and%prioritizes%
sustainable%development.%Today’s%situation%is%overlaid%on%challenges%that%were%already%prevalent%in%the%
region—%challenges%that%are%likely%to%intensify%due%to%the%negative%effects%of%climate%change.%%
MENA%imports%over%50%%of%its%food—more%than%any%other%region.%This%deficit%is%projected%to%increase%
further%due%to%increasing%food%demands;%the%MENA%population%is%expected%to%double%by%2050%to%reach%
more%than%650%million.%Global%food%price%rises%earlier%this%century%contributed%to%increasing%unrest%
throughout%the%region%and%accentuated%the%region’s%vulnerability%to%disruptions%in%global%grain%supplies%
and%prices.%Wheat,%the%MENA%region’s%staple%food,%accounts%for%37%%of%total%food%consumption,%and%the%
region%imports%almost%half%its%wheat%needs.%Other%cereals%are%also%important%sources%of%livestock%feed.%%
In%2010,%the%region%imported%65.8%million%tons%of%cereals%compared%to%58.8%million%tons%for%Asia%(in%spite%
of%the%huge%difference%in%population)%and%18.0%million%tons%in%SubASaharan%Africa.%The%expanded%
demand%for%cereals%is%expected%to%increase%cereal%net%imports%to%73%million%tons%by%2020.%
Agricultural%production%and%economic%growth%face%severe%constraints,%and%the%MENA%region%is%highly%
vulnerable%to%climatic%variability%and%climate%change.%The%region%is%the%most%water%scarce%region%in%the%
world.%Extraction%rates%are%unsustainable,%and%groundwater%levels%continue%to%fall.%Most%countries%in%the%
region%will%drop%below%the%internationally%defined%“water%scarcity”%level%in%the%near%future.%The%largest%
portion%of%its%limited%water%is%used%for%agriculture,%but%increasing%competition%from%the%domestic%
industrial%sectors%is%expected%to%reduce%agriculture’s%share%of%water%allocation,%placing%further%
limitations%on%agricultural%production.%Compounding%the%problem,%climate%change%is%bringing%significant%
risks%and%negative%impacts%to%resource%poor%communities,%and%national%food%and%nutrition%security.%
Unpredictable%climate%patterns%contribute%to%decreased%and%degraded%land%and%water%resources.%
Agricultural%pests%and%diseases%are%spreading%to%areas%where%they%have%not%previously%been%a%problem.%
Projections%show%that%North%Africa,%the%Middle%East,%and%the%Mediterranean%will%be%hardest%hit%by%
climate%changes. Countries%with%predominantly%rural%economies%and%high%dependence%on%dryland%
agriculture%will%be%the%most%at%risk%as%they%are%highly%vulnerable%to%shifts%in%seasonal%climatic%patterns.%
The%rural%poor%will%be%disproportionately%affected%by%climate%change%because%of%their%dependence%on%
agriculture%and%their%low%capacity%to%adapt%to%such%changes.%However,%the%urban%poor%will%also%face%
serious%problems%with%rising%and%volatile%food%prices.%
In%spite%of%all%the%challenges%and%the%limited%natural%resources,%the%potential%for%increasing%agriculture%
productivity%in%the%MENA%region%is%high%since%average%crop%yields%are%well%below%their%potential.%
Restoring%agricultural%productive%capacity%will%have%broad%impacts%on%economic%growth%as%well%as%food%
security,%rural%livelihoods,%and%employment.%%Sustainable%intensification%and%diversification%of%the%
agricultural%sector%and%investment%in%added%value%products%and%rural%industries%will%contribute%to%
greater%employment%and%increased%incomes.%%%
Investments%in%agricultural%research%and%development%have%been%declining%in%MENA%countries.%Renewed%
public%investment%in%agricultural%research%is%urgently%needed.%Today,%research%must%address%a%more%
complex%set%of%challenges,%including%climate%change%and%natural%resource%management,%as%well%as%the%
traditional%objectives%of%increasing%agricultural%production%and%productivity.%
&
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ICARDA:'Unique'expertise'in'serving'the'MENA'region'to'enhance'sustainable'agricultural'
development'for'food'security'and'improved'rural'livelihoods%
ICARDA%is%uniquely%and%strategically%placed%to%provide%the%agricultural%research%needed%to%support%such%
investments.%%Established%in%1977,%with%its%headquarters%in%Syria,%the%Center%has%developed%close%and%
enduring%partnerships%with%government%ministries%and%national%agricultural%research%programs%
throughout%the%MENA%region,%functioning%through%subAregional%programs%and%country%offices.%%ICARDA%
is%a%wellArespected%and%trusted%partner,%as%has%been%clearly%demonstrated%by%the%substantial%material%
support%provided%by%national%agricultural%programs%when%the%Center%was%forced%to%evacuate%its%
headquarters%and%principal%research%station%in%Syria%in%2012.%%
For%more%than%35%years,%ICARDA%has%supported%the%countries%of%MENA%in%applying%science%to%strengthen%
their%agricultural%production%and%food%security.%Over%the%years,%supported%by%ICARDA’s%scientific%
expertise,%MENA%countries%have%put%in%place%a%wealth%of%agricultural%innovations%that%have%enhanced%
sustainable%management%of%natural%resources,%particularly%water,%and%increased%sustainable%agricultural%
production,%income,%and%nutrition%at%the%national%and%household%levels.%The%Center%provides%ongoing%
technical%and%policy%support%to%the%ministries%of%agriculture%and%national%agricultural%research%programs,%
and%ICARDA%advocates%for%countries%to%develop%clear%food%security%action%plans%that%incorporate%
sustainable%natural%resource%management,%crop%and%livestock%improvement%and%socioAeconomic,%and%
policy%and%institutional%support.%It%promotes%NorthASouth%and%SouthA%South%collaboration,%to%get%the%
best%mix%of%science%and%innovation%into%national%and%regional%activities.%%
%
Country&strategies&supported&by&ICARDA&for&increased&food&security,&improved&livelihoods,&and&
economic&stability&in&the&Middle&East&and&North&Africa:&
• Creating%enabling%policy%environments%and%strong%political%commitment%to%support%sustainable%
agricultural%growth;%
• Helping%countries%to%put%increased%emphasis%on%socioAeconomic%considerations%to%strengthen%
community%and%institutional%frameworks,%and%develop%policy%options%for%adoption%of%improved%
agricultural%technologies;%%%
• Promoting%increased%investment%in%agricultural%and%rural%development,%particularly%in%vulnerable%
rainfed%areas;%
• Shifting%country%water%strategies%to%focus%on%sustainable%water%use,%raising%productivity%per%unit%
of%available%water%and%modifying%cropping%patterns%to%fit%actual%water%availability;%
• Encouraging%an%‘integrated%agroAecosystems%approach’%that%delivers%packages%of%technologies%and%
sustainable%land%and%water%management%practices%to%enhance%food%production%sustainably;%
• Developing%risk%management,%resilient%production%systems,%drought%mitigation%plans,%and%
adaptive%capacity%of%agriculture%to%climate%change;%
• Fostering%greater%investments%in%agricultural%research%capacity%to%strengthen%countries’%next%
generation%of%scientists,%to%bring%long%term%growth;%and%
• Rebuilding%agricultural%production%capacity%after%conflict.%
%
Now%is%the%time%to%increase%further%investment%in%these%efforts.%%It%is%critical%to%ensure%support%needed%
for%ICARDA%to%continue%its%programs%and%activities%for%strengthening%and%rebuilding%agricultural%
productive%capacity%in%MENA.%Sustainable%agricultural%development,%food%security,%and%job%creation%in%
rural%areas%are%critical%to%reducing%migration,%extremism,%and%human%suffering.%This%is%an%important%part%
of%the%world%that%requires%much%more%attention%to%sustainable%development%and%economic%growth,%so%
that%it%can%recover%from%the%destruction%to%its%agricultural%sector,%a%source%of%economic%growth,%food%
security,%and%rural%livelihoods%for%the%future.'
'
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Since'1977,'in'partnership'with'national'agricultural'research'systems,'ICARDA’s'research'and'
capacity'strengthening'program'has'contributed'to'considerable'improvements'in'agricultural'
productivity'and'nutrition'security'in'the'Middle'East'and'North'Africa.'
&
Examples:&
• Opening'new'opportunities'for'increasing'wheat'productivity'in'Sudan.%20%years%ago,%it%was%
impossible%to%grow%wheat%in%southern%Sudan%due%to%the%extreme%temperatures%(up%to%50%Celsius).%
Today,%with%ICARDA%heatAtolerant%wheat%varieties,%it%has%become%a%major%wheat%growing%area.%
These%ICARDA%lines%have%recently%been%transferred%to%Nigeria,%where%they%promise%to%improve%
productivity%over%local%varieties%from%1A2%tons/hectare%to%5A6%tons/hectare.%%
• Syria’s'selfMsufficiency'in'wheat.%Growing%the%ICARDA%Cham%lines%of%wheat%and%other%improved%
varieties,%supplemented%with%irrigation,%Syria%evolved%from%a%net%wheat%importer%in%the%1970’s%to%
selfAsufficiency%in%the%1990’s,%and%eventually%became%%to%a%net%exporter%of%wheat%in%the%early%
2000’s.%%%%
• Enhancing'Food'Security'in'Arab'Countries.'The%research%partnership%on%Enhancing%Food%Security%
in%Arab%Countries'is%active%on%research%sites%in%Egypt,%Jordan,%Morocco,%Sudan,%Syria,%Tunisia,%and%
Yemen.%It%has%increased%wheat%productivity%by%25%,%in%many%cases%using%up%to%25%%less%water,%such%
as%in%the%Sharkaih%Province%in%Egypt.%'It%combines%improved%wheat%and%food%legume%varieties,%
water%saving%and%land%management%practices,%approaches%for%sustainable%intensification%and%
diversification%of%production%systems,%policy%development,%and%the%Young%Scientist%Program.%These%
approaches%have%been%introduced%to%some%6000%farmers%in%farmer%field%schools%and%traveling%
workshops.%Further%innovations%include%the%refining%and%evaluation%of%different%technology%transfer%
models,%tailored%to%the%specific%circumstances%of%each%country.%%
• Rebuilding'agriculture'after'conflict'–'Afghanistan,'Iraq.%In%its%partnerships%with%Afghanistan%and%
Iraq,%ICARDA%has%developed%considerable%expertise%in%supporting%countries%in%their%agricultural%
reconstruction%after%conflict,%a%skill%set%that%will%be%useful%to%the%Middle%East%and%North%Africa%in%the%
coming%years.%The%Center%has%developed%a%package%of%expertise%and%services%that%includes:%
protected%agriculture,%rebuilding%national%plant%genetic%resources,%rapid%systems%for%national%
distribution%of%seed,%valueAadded%crops%such%as%legumes%and%medicinal%plants,%improved%goat%
production%to%bring%income%to%women%in%rural%communities,%new%forage%crops,%and%rainwater%
harvesting.%ICARDA%has%been%a%key%partner%to%Iraq%postAconflict,%providing%a%range%of%technologies%
to%save%genetic%resources,%and%offer%new%varieties%of%wheat,%barley,%and%food%legumes.%ICARDA%has%
also%helped%link%Iraq%to%regional%initiatives%for%salinity%management,%conservation%agriculture,%
integrated%pest%management,%and%tissue%culture%in%date%palm%production.%An%ICARDAAdeveloped%
watershed%assessment%method%helps%national%planners%pinpoint%where%water%can%be%harvested%in%
the%driest%areas%for%use%in%boosting%food%production.%In%Northern%Iraq,%for%example,%ICARDA%and%
partners%are%studying%the%potential%to%construct%small%reservoirs%that%capture%November%rains%to%be%
used%for%supplemental%irrigation%of%wheat%in%the%hot,%dry%spring%season.%This%approach%has%the%
potential%for%use%across%the%region’s%dry%areas,%and%could%benefit%thousands%of%small%farmers.%
• Conservation'agriculture.%%%A%fundamental%driver%of%technology%adoption%by%farmers%is%an%increased%
return%on%their%investment,%either%by%increasing%production%or%reducing%costs.%Conservation%
agriculture%is%an%effective%and%proven%technology%that%can%increase%productivity,%reduce%costs,%and%
improve%environmental%sustainability%in%dryland%farming%systems.%It%combines%minimum%soil%
disturbance%(zero%tillage),%stubble%retention,%crop%rotations,%and%early%sowing%of%crops.%
Conservation%agriculture%offers%multiple%benefits:%savings%in%time;%fuel%and%machinery%costs%for%land%
preparation;%better%soil%structure;%better%soil%moisture%conservation;%higher%yield%potential;%and%less%
soil%erosion.%ICARDA%and%its%partners%are%helping%promote%conservation%agriculture%in%the%Middle%
East%and%North%Africa.%A%major%bottleneck%has%been%the%lack%of%affordable%zeroAtillage%seeders.%%This%
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has%been%resolved%with%the%development%of%locallyAbuilt,%lowAcost%seeders.%The%first%seeders%were%
built%in%2008%and%are%now%being%promoted,%with%support%from%government%agencies%and%NGOs,%to%
farmers%in%Syria%and%Iraq,%as%well%as%other%countries.%Adoption%of%conservation%agriculture%methods%
in%the%two%countries%has%grown%from%near%zero%to%27,000%hectares%in%four%years.%The%project%has%
encouraged%the%establishment%by%Iraqi%partners%of%the%new%Conservation%Agriculture%Center%at%the%
University%of%Mosul%in%Iraq.%
• Integrated'crop/rangeland/livestock'production'systems'–'a'buffer'against'climate'change'in'low'
rainfall/marginal'land.%Small%ruminants%(sheep%and%goats)%are%a%key%source%of%livelihood%and%
income%–%and%rangelands%are%the%single%largest%land%use%category%in%MENA.%Integrated%cropA
livestock%technologies,%developed%in%a%number%of%ICARDA%partnerships%in%the%region,%tap%cropA
livestock%synergies%to%increase%the%supply%of%livestock%fodder%while%maintaining%production%of%food%
crops.%%Livestock%research%by%ICARDA%and%its%partners%also%covers:%conservation,%management,%and%
genetic%improvement%of%indigenous%livestock%breeds,%well%adapted%to%dryland%conditions;%increased%
fodder%production%that%combines%improved%fodder%varieties,%use%of%native%fodder%species,%new%
fodder%sources%(Atriplex%and%spineless%%cactus),%and%lowAcost%‘feed%blocks’%made%from%farm%residues%
and%agroAindustrial%products;%flock%management,%including%marketAoriented%management;%
rangeland%management%and%rehabilitation%through%communityAled%grazing%calendars;%value%added%
products,%such%as%yogurt,%cheese,%mohair,%etc.,%with%research%complemented%by%training%for%smallA
scale%livestock%producers.%%
